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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of SATURDAY the Sth of OCTOBER.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1814.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, October &, 1814.

MAJOR ADD! SON arrived yesterday with a
diafwich frjorn Laewtenaat-^leneial. Sir J. C.

Sibenbrooka, K, K addressed to* EaclBathunst, one
of His Majesty's Principal' Secretaries of State, of
..which/ the; fallowing- is a. copy.

Castine, at the entrance of the Pe-
Mi LORD, nobscot, Sept. 18, 1814.

I HAVE now the honour to inform your Lord-
ship, that after closing my dispatch on the 26th
ultimo, in which I mentioned my intentions of pror-
ceeding to the Penobscot, Rear-Admiral Griffiths
and myself, lost no time in sailing from Halifax,
with such, a naval force as he deemed necessary,
and the troops as per margin*, to accomplish the
.object we had in view.

Very early in the morning of the 30th, we £ell
in with the. Rifleman sloop of war, when Captain
Pearse informed us, that the United States frigate
the Adams, had got into the Penobscot, but from
the apprehension of being attacked by our cruizers,
if she remained at the entrance of the river, she had
run up as high as Hamden, where she had landed
her guns, and mounted them on shore for her pro-
tection.

On leaving Halifax it was my original intention
to have taken possession of Machias, on our way

' hither, but on receiving this intelligence the Ad-
miral aud myself were of opinion that no time
should be lost in proceeding to our destination, and
we arrived here very early on the morning of the
1st instant.

* First company royaj artillery, two rifle companies of
the 7tb batUiluHi SOtli regiment, 29tb, 62d, and 98th regi-
ments.

The. fort of Castine, which is situated upon a pe-
ninsula of the eastern side ef the Penobscot, near
the entrance of that river, was summoned a little
after aun-rise, but the American officer refused to
surrender it, and immediately opened a fire from
four twenty-four pounders upon? a small schooner
that had been sent with Lieuttnant-Colonel Nicolls
(commanding Royal Engineers) to reconnoitre the
worfc.

Arrangemeata were immediately made for dis-
embarking the troops, bat before a landing couW
be effected the enemy blew up his magazine an<l
escaped up the Majetaquadous River, carrying off
in the boats with them two field pieces.

As we had no means of ascertaining what force
the Americans had o» this peninsula, J landed" a
detachment of royal artillery, with twa rifle compa-
nies of the 60th and 98th, regiments, under Colonel
Douglas, in the rear of it, with orders to secure
the isthmus and to take possession of the heights
which command the town, but I soon learned that
there were no regulars at Castine, except the party
which had blown up the magazine and escaped, and
that the militia, which were assembled there, had
dispersed immediately on oar lauding.

Hear-Admiral Griffith and myself next tnrned
our attention to obtaining possession of the Adams,
or if that could not be done, to destroying her
The arrangement for this service having been made,
the Rear-Admiral entrusted the execution of it to
Captain Barrie, Royal Navy, and as, the co-opera-
tion of a land force was necessary, 1 directed
Lieutenant-Colonel John, with, a detachment of
artillery, the flank companies of the 2<)th, 62d,
and 98th regiments, and cxne rifle company of the
60th, to accompany and co-operate with Captain
Barrie on this occasion : but as Hamden is tvventv-
seven miles above Castiiie it appeared to me * IM».



cesaary measure of precaution first to occupy a poat
on the western bank, which joiight a&bj'd support
if necessary to the force going '.up the river, and at
the same time prevent the armed population, which
is very numerous to the south ward,and westward,
from annoying the British in their operations against
the Adams.

Upon inquiry I found that Belfast, which is upon
the high road leading from Hamdeil to Boston, -ami
which perfectly commands the bridge, was likely to
answer both these purposes, and 1 consequently
directed Major-General Gosselin to occupy that
place with the 29th regiment, and to maintain it
till further orders.

_As isoan as -this was accomplished and the tide
served* Rear Admiral Griffith directed Captain
Barrie to proceed to his destination, and the re-
mainder of the troops* were landed that evening at
Castine. u

Understanding that a strong party of militia
from the neighbouring township, had assembled at
about four miles from Castine on *tbe road leading i
to Blue Hill, I sent out a strong patrole on the
morning of the id before clay break ; pu arriving.
at the place, I vvas informed that the militia of the
coimty had assembled there on the alarm guns
being fired at the Fort at Castine upon our first ap-
pearance, but that the main body had since dis-
persed and returned to their respective homes.
Some stragglers were however left, who fired upon
our advanced guard, and then took to the woods ; ]
* few.of whom were imade prisoners. No i«telli- f
gence. having reached1 us from Captain Barrie on !
Saturday night, I marched with about seven hun-
dred J/ften and two light -field pieces upon 'Buckston
•ai three o'clock on Sunday morning the 4th iitstant, ,
for the purpose of le&rniug what progress he had
-HJade^ and of affording him assistance if required.
This place is about eighteen miles higher up the
Penob-scot than Casiine, and on the eastern bank
of the river. Rear Admiral Griffiths accompanied
Hie ow this occasion, and as we had reason to be-
Jieve that the light guns which had been taken from !

Castine were secreted in the neighbourhood of
Buckston, we threatened te destroy the town un-
less they were delivered up, and the two brass three-
ppu#4J£rs on travelling carriages were in conse-
quence brought to us in the course of the day, and
jare IK»W in our possession.

At .Buckston we received very satisfactory ac-
.counts of the success which had attended the force
employed up the river. We learned that Captain
Barrie had proceeded from Hamden up to Bangor j
and .the Admiral sent an officer in a boat from
Buckston to communicate with him, when finding
tliere was no necessity for the troops remaining
longer at Buckston, they marched back to Castine
the Hfxt day.

Jlaviug fiscertained that the object of the expc-
ditioii i up the Penobscot had been attained, it was
no longer necessary for me to occupy Belfast ; I
therefore, on the evening of the 6th,'directed Ma-
jor*Genoral Gosselin to embark the troops, and to
join i)ie here.

MftchUis being the only place now remaining
where the enemy l:iul a post between the Penobscot
usul Passnmafuuidy Bay, I ordered Lieutenant-Co-

. U)iH'l l*tlKh'gton to proceed with a cktaclmieut -yf

royal artiU&ry pgxi tfee.^.th regiment to occupy it j
aiwi ae eaval-ass^anc^w^ required, Rear-Admiral
Griffith directed Captaia Parker, of the Tenedos,
to co-operate witli Lic&rtfeijant-Colonel Pilkington
OB tl>is occasion,'

On the mornkig of tk&:, 9th, Captain Barrie,
witii Lieutenant-Colo»d John, and the troops
which had been employed with him up the Pcnob-
scot, returaed to £ast*ne. It seems the enemy
blew up the Adams, on his strong position at
Hamdcn being attacked, but all his artillery, two
stands of colours, and a standard, with several mer-
chant vessels, fell into our hands. This, I am
happy to say, was accomplished with very little loss
on our part, and your Loidship will perceive, by
the retuna sent 3«u-e»^tu, that tbe only officer
wounded in this affair is Captain Gell, of the 29th
grenadiers.

Herewith I have the honour to transmit a copy
of the report made to me by Lieutenant-Colonel
John on this occasion, in which your Lordship
will he pleased to .observe,, that the Lieutenant-Co-
lonel speaks very highly.»€ the gallantry and good
couduct dispjuyed by_ the...troops. upoa.tlais-expedL-
tion, under very trying circumstances, and I beg
to call your Lordshjp^s attention to the names of
those officer upon whom Lieutenant Colonel John
particularly bestows praise. The enterprise and
intrepidity manifested by Lieutenant-Colonel John,
and the discipline and gallantry displayed by the"
troops under him, reflect great honour upon them,
and demand my warmest acknowledgments, and I
have to request your Lordship will take a favour-
able opportunity of bringing the meritorious and
successful services performed by the troops employ-
ed on this occasion, under the view of his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent.

As Rear-Admiral .Griffith will no doubt make a
detailed report of the naval operations on this occa-
sion, I forbear touching upon this subject further
than to solicit your Lordship's attention to that part
of Colonel John's report, in which he ""attri lutes
" the success of this enterprize to the'masterly ar-
" rangernents of Captain Barrie, royal navy, who
" conducted it."

I have much pleasure in reporting to your Lord-
ship, that the roost perfect unanimity and good un-
derstanding has prevailed between the naval 'and
military branches of the. service,, charing the whole
progress of this expedition.

I feel it my duty to express, in the strongest
terms, the great obligations J am under to Rear-
Admiral Griffith, for his judicious advice and ready
co-operation on every occasion, and my thanks are
likewise due to all the captains of tlie ships em-
ployed, for the assistance they have so willingly af-
forded the troops, and'from which the happiest re-
sults have been experienced.

I havu reason to be well satisfied *Nvith the gal-
lantry and good conduct of the troops, and have to
offcrmy thanks to Majoi'-General Gosselin, Colo-
nel Douglas, and the commanding officers.of corps,
tor the alacrity shewn by them, and the strict dis-?
ciplinc which has been maintained.

To the heads of departments and to the officers
of the general and of my personal staff, I am much
indebted tor the zealous manner in vfluch they
have discharged their Tespective duties.
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A<Mis|»,'|ftirBiU4tnrf aeoretwyi will hare

the honour (of delivei'iug^ tkis 4i*i*$cb. He has
been with me during the whole of these operations,
aod is weU.Ctjabiedrt»r«ft«fdiyo«r Lordship any
further iafoTmatJDn you may reqpiire. I have en-
trusted the co}<*u$ and *tan4*rd taken from the
enemy to Major Addison, who will receive your
Lordship's commands respecting the further dis-
posal *o£ 'them, sod L tpke-the liberty ot j-ecom-
ruending him as a deserving officer to your Lord-
ship's protection. '* ~ '

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. C. MIERBROOKE.

N. B. The returns of killed, wounded, and
missing, *nd of artillery and ordnance stores taken,
are inclosed.

Sept. 13.
P. S, The Martin sloop of war, which Rea'r-Ad-

nural Griffith is about to send'to .England, having
been delayed, affords mean opportunity of informing
your Lo4*lship, that I have received a private com,-
muuication from .iJeuUuant-iCo'ronel Pijtington,
acquainting ttie that he ha«J, landed at jsome distance
from Macchias on the evening of the I Oth instant,
and after a very difficult night march, that he had
taken possession. of the fort, without loss, early
the next morning.

Twenty-four pieces of cannon, of different cali-
•bres, fell into our hands on this occasion, more
than half of which the enemy had rendered unser-
viceable.
- Brigadier-General Brewer, who commanded the
militia in this district, and some other .respectable
persons, had sent a letter addressed to Lieutenant-
•I'iiyngtofc and Captain Parker, of which the en-
closed, No. 4, is a copy, and the nest day was .ap-
pointed to receive-these gentlemen, for the purpose
of accepting the terms therein offered. Lieutenant-
Colonel Pilkington says, that as soon as tkis is
done he shall transmit me his official report, which
I will forward to your Lordship by the first oppor-
tunity. The Lieutenant-Colonel further mentions
the great assistance he received irom Capt. Parker,
of the Royal Navy, and the naval forces emplyed
.under him j and says, that the conduct of the
troops is deserving of great praise.

I have great pleasure in congratulating your
Lordship upon the whole of the conn try between
Penobscot River and Passamaqnaddy Bay being

• now in our possession*.
J- c- SHERBROOKE.

(Inclosure No. 1.)
Bangor, on tile Pcnolscot Iliz;er,

SIR, September 3, 1814.
IN compliance with your Excellency's orders of

the 1st instant, I sailed from Castirne with ;he de-
tachment of royal artillery, the flank companies of
the 29th, 62d, and 98th. regiments, and one rifle
company of the 7th.battalion 60.th regiment, which
composed the force your Excellency did me the
honour to' place under ray command, for the pur-
pose of co-operating with Captain Barrie, of the
royal navy, in an expedition up this river.

On the rooming of the 2cl, having proceeded

above the towmof Fre*nklbrt,- we <Jis<poverE(t
of the enemy on their jjaairck 'towards Harnden; b$
the eastern chore, wlticfyinduced; nae to.-ordc» Brevet
Major Cresdailej, with a detachment -of the £6thy
and some riflemen of the 60th, jegiment, under
Lieutenant.WaUace;, to land and int-ercept them,
which was accomplished, and that detachment of
the enemy (as I have since learned) were prevented
from joining the main body assembled- at Haroilen.
On this occasion the enemy had one man; kitted^
and some wounded. Major Crosdaile .ue-embapfced
without any loss. We ar rived, off Bald Head Cx*ver
three miles distant from Hamden, about five o'clock
that evening, when .Captain Barrie agreed with, me
in determining to laud the troops ,immediately.
Having diseovered that the enemy's picquats wee«
advantageously posted on the north, sida of, th«
Cove, 1 directed Brevet Major Riddle,. with the
grenadiers of the C2d, and Captain Ward, with the
rifle company of 'the 60thr to dislodge them, and
take..up .tkat .gjjomad,.,which duty was performed
under Major .Riddle's directions, in a most complete
aod sati&iaetory niftnaqr, fay .about seven o'clock; and
before^ tea at .pight, the. wb.ole, of .the troops, in-
cluding efghty iimjnea; jooder; Captainr Carter,
(whom Captain Barrie.bad done.me the honour to
attach to my command,).were landed'and bivouack-
ed for th« night, during which it rained incessantly.
We got under arms at five o'clock this morning,,
the rifle company forming the advance under Cap»-
tain Ward; Brevet-Maj.or Keith with the light
company of the f)2d, bringing up the rear, and the
detachment of marines under Captain Carter moving
upon my flanks, while Captain.r Barrie, with the-
ships and gun-boats under bis command, adranced-
at the same time up the river; o,q my right, towards
Hamdcn. In addition to the detachniettt of royal,
artillery under Lieutenant Garston, Captain Barrie
had, landed one six-pounder, -a six and half-inch-
howitzer, and a rocket apparatus, with a-datach—
ment of sailors under Lieutenants Symonds, Botely
and Slade, and Mr. Sparling, master of His Ma-
jesty's ship Bulwark.

The fog was so thick, it was impossible to'form'
a correct idea of the features of the country, ot in
reconnoitre the enemy, whose number w«re re-
ported to be fourteen-kundred, under the eottaaiand
of Brigadier-General Blake. Between seven and.
eight o'clock, our skirmishers iu advance were so-
sharply engaged with the enemy, as to induce me
to send, forward one half of the light company cf
the 29tb regiment, under Captain Coakcr, to thear
support. The column had not advanced mueb.

'further, before I discovered the enemy drawn out
inline, occupying a very strong-and advantageous
position in front of the town of Hamden, bh left
flanked by a high hill commanding the road and

. river, on which were mounted several heavy piece* of
cannon; his right extending considerably beyond
our left, resting upon a strong pointd'appui, with
an eighteen pounder and some light field pieces in
advance of his ccntree, so pointed as completely to
rake the road, and a narrow bridge at the foot of a
hill, by which we were obliged to advance upon his
position. As soon as he perceived our column ap-
proaching he -opened a very heavy and continued
fire of grape and musquctry .upon us ; we however
soou crossed the bridge, deployed, and charged up
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tfoetolll ttfget possession' of his guns3 one of which
we -found'had alreiady fallen into the hands of
Captain Ward's riflemen in advance. The enemy's
fire now* began to slacken, and we pushed on
rapidly, and succeeded in driving him at all points
from his position; while Captain Coaker, w ith the
light company of the 29th, had gained possession
ot the h'ill on his left, froni whence it was dis-
covered that the Adams frigate was on fire, and
that the enemy had deserted the battery which
defended3 her.

We were now in complete possession of the
enemy's position above, and Captain Barrie with
the gun-boats had secured that below the hill.
Upon this occasion twenty pieces of cannon fell
into o'ur hands, bf the naval and military force, the
return of which I enclose ; after which Captain
Barrie znd myself determined on pursuing the
enemy towards Bangor, which place w« reached
without opposition ; and here two brass th'ree-
pouudersj and three stand of colours, fell into our
possession. Brigadier-General Blake, also in this
town-, siM-ftridel'ed hirhstlf prisoner, and with otfeer
prisoners, to the amount of one hundred an4 twen-
ty-one, Wetfe admitted (to their parols. Eighty pri-
soners taken at Hamderi are in our custody. The
loss sustained by the enemy I have not lia'd it in
my power correctly to ascertain; repovt states it to
be from thirty to forty in killed, wounded, and
missing. : ' i i ,

OUF awn loss, I am happy to add, is but smt&l,
viz. one i"ank arid file killed ; one captain, sWeh
rank arid file, wounded1; one rank- and file missing.
Captain' Gell, of the 29th, was wounded when lead-
ing the column, which dfeprivfid me-of his active
and useful assistance • but, I am Happy* to add, he
is recovering. .

I cannot? close this dispatch without mentioning
in the highest ferins all the troops placed under"
my command. They have merited my highest

' praise for their zeal and gallantry, which were con-
spicuous in the extreme. I feel most particularly
indebted to Brevet-Major Riddle, of the 62d regi-
ment, second in command ; to Brevet-Major'
Keith, of the same regiment; Brevet-Major"
Croasdalltf- aad> Captain MTherson, of the 98th 5
Captains frell and Coaler, of the 29th; and'
Captaicr Watd, of the 7th battalion, 60th regiment.
The royai1 artillery was directed in the most judi-
cious manner' by Lieutenant* Garston, from1 whom
I derived the ablest support. 1 'cannot speak too
highly of Captahl Cai'ter and the officers and ma-
rines under liis directions. He moved them in the

- ablest manner fo the annoyance of the enemy, • and
so as to iwiet my fullest approval.

Nothing could exceed the ze"al: and perseverance
of Lieuteftants Syihoilds, Botely, and-Slade, and
Mr. Sparling, of the royal navy, with the detach-
ment of seauien under their command.

From Captairi Barrie I have received the ablest
assistance and support, and it is to his masterly ar-
rangement of the plan- that I feel indebted for its
success. Nothing could be more cordial than the
do-operation of the naval and mil-itai'y forces on ibis

.service'in- every instance.
CeflptatiH- Carnegie, of the royal navy, who most

handsomely volunteered liis truces with this expe-
> Tfag ift action with the troop.s- at Haruden,

and I feel inost particularly indebted1 to him for Uis
exertions and the assistance he affodred me on this
occasion.

I am also greatly- indebted to Lieutenant Du
Chatelet> of the 7th battalion 60th regiment, who
acted as Major of Brigade to the troops, in which
capacity he rendered me very essential service.

I have, &c.
' '(Signed) HENRY JOHN, Lieut. Col.

(Inclosure'No. 2.)

Return of Ordnance and Stores taken.

Castine, September 10, 1814i
Guns.

4 iron twenty-four-nounders, 27 iron (ship) eigh-
teen-pounders, 4 twelve-pounders, 4 brass three-
pounders.

Carriages.
4 traversing twenty-four-pounders, 8 standing eigh-

teen-pounders, 2 travelling twelve-pounders with
limbers, 4 travelling three-pounders with limbers.

Sponges.
8 twenty-four-pounders, 20 eighteen-pounders, 2

twelve-pounders, 4 three-pounders.
Ladlesi

2 twenty-four-pounders, & twelve-pounders, 1 three*
pounder.

Wadhooks.
2itwenty-fbur-pottndersj 3twelfoe-p&unders, 1 three-

pounder.
Shot.

236 round tu'enty-four-pounders, 500 round eigb,-
teen-pounders.

1 ammunition waggon, 1 ammunition cart.
12 common handspikes.
40 barrels of powder.

Wads.
20 twenty-four-ppunders, 70" eighteen-pounders.

N. B. The magazine" in' Fort Castine was blown
up by the enemy.

The vessel, on boa*d of which the powder was,
ran on shore, and the whole destroyed.

Eleven of the eighteetv-pouwters w^rer destroyed
by order of Lieutenant-Colonel John, not having
time to bring them off.

(Signed) GEO. CRAWFORD,
Comg. Royal Artillery.

To Lieut. Gen. Sir John C. Sherbrooke.

(Inclosure No. 3.)

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, in the
Affair at Hainden, on the 3d September 1814,
with the Force under the .Command of Lieutenant-
Colonel John, 60th Regiment.

Killed.
29th Regiment—1 rank and file.

Wounded.
29th Regiment—1 captain, 2 rank and'file.
62d Regiment—1 rank and file.
QSth Regiment—4 rank and file.
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Missing,
<T2d Regiment—1 rank and file.

Name of Officer wounded.
29th Regiment—Captain Gell, severely (not dan-

gerously).
(Signed) A. PILKINGTON,

Dep. Adj. Gen.

(For Inclosure No. 4, vide " Capitulation," in the
Admiralty Dispatches.)

Admiralty-Office, October 8, 1814.

CAPTAIN SENHOUSE, of His Majesty's
sloop 'the Martin, has arrived this afternoon

at this office, bringing a dispatch from Rear-Admi-
ral Griffith, addressed to John Wilson Croker, Esq.
of which, and of its enclosures, the following are
copies; •

. . , } . • : . i t • f

Hi$ Majesty'* Ship, Endywion, off
SIR, Castine, September 11, 1814..

. I BEG leave to transmit, for the information of
my Lord's Commissioners of the Admiralty, a du-
plicate of my letter, of yesterday's date, to Sir
Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Commander in Chief,
reporting my proceedings since I quitted Halifax in
His Majesty's ship-Dragon, on the 26th nltimo.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
. EDW. GRIFFITH.

John Wtison Cro&er, Esq. %c. fyc. #c.

, ' * September ,13, 1814.
• .P. S. I open my tKapatcHes ;to ac^tiaint ymi, for

their Lordships' infoit»ationi that since closing it
I have received a private letter fi'om Captain Parker,
of the Tenedos, informing me that he got off Ma-
chias on the 10th instant, where the troops were
landed without opposition, and after a most fa-
tiguing night march, took possession of the fort
of Machias without loss. He has sent me the ca-
pitulation which the officer commanding the mi-
litia has entered into, and which I transmit here-
with.

Sir John Sherbrooke not wishing the Martin to
be detained, I dispatch her without waiting for
Captain Parker's official letter.

The ships and vessels under Captain Parker's
orders will be sent to their respective stations, as
soon as the guns taken at the fort are embarked,
and the works destroyed.

EDWARD GRIFFITH.

His Majesty's Ship Endymion, off
Castine, entrance of the Penobscot

SIR, ' River, September 9, 1814.
MY letter of the 23d of August, from Halifax,

by the Rover, will have made you acquainted with
my intention of accompanying the expedition then
about to proceed under the command of his
Excellency, #5ir John Sherbrook, K. B. for this
place.

I have now the honour to inform you? that I put
to sea on the 26th ultimo, with the ships and sloqp

No. 16944. B

named in the margin*, and teA sail of transports,
having the troops OH board, and arrived off the
Metinicus Islands on the morning of the 31st,
where I was joined hy the Bulwark, Tenedos,
Rifleman, Peruvian, and Picton. From Captain
Pearce, of the Rifleman, I learned that the United
States frigate Adams, had a few days before got
into Penobscot, but not considering herself in
safety there, had gone on to Hamden, a place
twenty-seven miles higher up the river, where her
guns had been landed, and a position was fortifying
for her protection.

Towards evening, the wind being fair and the
weather favourable, the fleet made sail up the
Penobscot Bay, Captain Parker, in the Tenedos,
leading. We passed between the Metinicus and
Green Islands, about midnight, and steering
through the channel formed by the Fox Islands
and Owl's Head, ran up to the eastward of Long
Island, and found ourselves at day light in the
morning, in sight of the fort and town of Castine.
As we approached some show of resistance was
made, and a few shot were tired; but the fort was
soon after abandoned and blown up. At about
eight A. M. the men of war and transports were
anchored a little to the northward: of the-Peninsula
of Castine, and the smaller vessels taking a station
nearer in for covering the landing, the troops were
put on shore, and took possession of the town and
works without opposition.

The General wishing to occupy a post at Belfast,
on the western side of the bay (through which the
high road from Boston runs), for the purpose of
cutting off all communication with that side of tLe
country, the Bacchante and Rifleman were detached
with the troops destined for this service, and quiet
possession was taken, and held, of that town, as
long as was thought necessary.

Arrangements were immediately made for attack-
ing the frigate at Hamden, and the General having
proffered every military assistance, six hundred
picked men, under the command of Lieutenant-
Colonel John, of tbe 60th regiment, were embarked
the same afternoon, on board His Majesty's sloops
Peruvian and Sylph, and a small transport. To
this force were added the marines of the Dragon,
and as many armed boats from the squadron as was
thought necessary for disembarking the troops and
covering their landing : and the whole placed under
the command of Captain Barrie, of the Dragon ;
and the Lientenant-.Colonei made sail up the river
at six o'clock that evening.

I have the honour to enclose Captain Barrie's
account of his proceedings; and taking into con-
sideration the enemy's force, and the formidable
strength of his position, too much praise cannot be
given him, the officers and men under his command,
for the judgment, decision, and gallantry witti
which this little enterprise has .been achieved.

So soon as accounts were received from Captain
Barrie that the Adams was destroyed/and -the force
assembled for her protection dispersed, the troops
stationed at Belfast were embarked, and arrange-
ments made for sending them to take possession of-
Machias, the only place occupied by the enemy'*
troops, between this smcT-Passamaquaddy Bay. I

* Dragon, Endymion, Bacchante, and Sylph. >
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directed Captain Parker^ of His Majesty's ship
Tenedos, to receive on. board .Lieutenant-Colonel
Pilkington,. Deputy Adjutant*General, who is ap-
pointed to command, and a small detachment of
artillery and riflemen., and to take, (under his com-
mand the Bacchante, Rifleman, and Picton schooner,
and proceed to the attack of that place. H.e sailed
on the 6th instant, and most likely, by this time,
the troops are in possession of it. After destroying
the defences they are directed to return here.

The inhabitants of several townships east of this
have sent deputations here to tender their submis-
sion to the British authority : and such of them as
could give reasonable security that their arms would
be used only for the protection of their persons .and
property, have been allowed to retain them. 'This
indulgence was absolutely necessary, in order to
secure the quiet and unoffending against violence
and outrage from their less peaceable neighbours,
and for the maintenance of,, the peace and tranr
cjuillity of the counjtry. All property on shore bonS.
fide belonging to the inhabitants o f , the country in
our possession, has been respected. All public
property, and all property afloat, has been confis-
cated. •

Sir John Sherbrooke conceiving it to be of im-
poi;t*nce that the Government should be informed>
without delay, of eur successes here, has requested
that, a vessel of war may take his dispatches to
England. t l

J have, in,, compliance with his wishes, appro-
priated the Martin for that service, and Captain
Senhouse will ti\ke a copy of this letter to the
Secretary of the Admiralty.

I have the honour to he,,, &c.. fc.
ED W. GRIFFITH,

To Vkce-A&Miral the'Hdn. Sir
Cochrane, K. B. #e. $c.

His Majesty's Sloop Sylph, off Banger,
SIR, in the Penobscot, Sept. 5, .1814.

HAVING received 'an hoard the ships named in
• tiia margin* a detachment of twenty men, of the
royal artillery, witb oiaefkve and ba'lf-inch 'howitzer,
commanded by Lteutentfnt Ga'rston; a party of
eighty marines, commanded by Captain Carter, of
the Dragon ; the flank companies of tire 29th, 62d,
and 9Sth regiments, under the command of Cap-
tains. Cell and Caker, Majors Riddel, Keith1, and
Crosdaile, and Captain M'Phersofl; 'also a rHle
company of the 7th battalion of the 60th regi-
ment, commanded by Captain Ward'-j and the
\vholeunder the orders of Lieutenant-Colonel John,
of the 60th regiment 5 J proceeded, agreeably to
your order, with the utmost dispatch 'up the Pe-
"nobscot. Light variable winds, a most intricate
channel, of which We wire perfectly ignorant, and
thick foggy weathei',prevented my arriving off Frank-
fort before two P. M. of the 2d instant. Here
Colonel John and myself thought it advisable to
send a message to the inhabitants ; and having re-
deived their answer, we pushed on towards Ham-
den, where we received intelligence that the enemy'

* Hfs Majesty's ships Peruvian and Sylph, Dragon's ten-
der, aud tlit; Harmony transport.

had strongly fortified himself. On our way up
several troops were observed on the east side of the
river making for Brewer ; these were driven into
the woods without any Ipss on our side, by a party
Under the orders of Major Crosdaile, and the guns
from the boats. The enemy had one killed and
several wounded:

At five P, M-. of the 2d instant, we arrived off
Ball's Head Co.ve, distant three miles from Hamden.

Colonel John arid Iriyself landed oil the idtttli
side of the Cove, to" reconnoitre the ground and
obtain intelligence. Having gained the hills, we
discovered the enemy's piquets advantageously
posted near the highway leadhvg to Hamden, on
the north side of tlie Cove.

We immediately detehttinetl to land one fitirfdr'ed
and fifty men, tinder Major RideVaii, to drive ki th*
picqaets antl take iip their ground. Thife o-bjbct
was obtained by sferfeh o'clock, and riotwitfifctan'd-
ing etery difficulty, the whole 6f the troop's irer«
landed on the north side of the Cove by tea
'o'clock ; but it was found. Impossible to land the
artillery iat thte s$nVe police. Tire troops bivouaqued
'on the grouted tafreta pv(o^es'sion of by Major
Riddall. It raitned hVcc&famly • (hfrtivg We irfttft.
At day break "ttris flto'mits*', ^hfe fog cfear'ed away
for about a starrer 'of #n Irour, which enabled tat
tto recdnfr/oitife ttre'tfOeioy b-y w^tei'j anxl I fotmd a
landing placfe for the flrtiftefy 'abwttt twro thirrds of &
!mile froth Bferfl's Htafd; Oft' ^tt* place Ibe tk>o^i
halted till the artrHMry we*e fatoifn-ted, ind by six
'tWe wficrle a^dtaiW^d Vovvards Hamden.

The boats uircfcr the iiWiSec.tia're c'cttflrtfea^d "of
Lieutenant Pedler, the First of the Dragon, agree-
able to a previotrs avtangement with Colonel John,
advanced in liue with tbet rigi^t fl*nk of. the arrmy.
Tfhe PeVuvian,, Sylfph,; ]^fl»g<^njs 3/endeK, an3r

'Harmony, transport), wei?e kppi; 9, little in the rear
in reserve. , , ._

Our information stated .tbe enemy's 'force at
fourteen hun-dred n>«n, and be ha<l ebosen a n*ost
excellent position on a hifgiv hill. About a quarter
Jof a mile to die soatt'Wai'd of the 'Adams' frigsrte^,
he had mQijmted eight eighteef> pptitokrs. This
'fort was calculated ^o ctfrnrciarid both, the highway
'by which our troops had to advance, and the river.
'On a wlraii close to,tbe Ad?(nvs-, 'he had fnountcd
1fifteen eighteen pounders, which/completely com-
'manded the river, which at this p-lace is not above
'three cables lengths wi4e, and the land on e"ach
•side is high .and well wooded. • i .

A rocket boat under my immediate direction, .fewt
'manceuvered by Mr. Gintoo, Gu-nder, an<J, Mr-
Small, Midshipmani, of the Dragon, was advanced
about a quarter of a mile a-head of the line, of
'boats.

So soon as the. boats got with in-gun-shot, the
enemy opened his^fire upbh th'eni from the hill and
Svharf, whiih \va.s waraily'feTuriied. Our roskets
'were generaUy tvell 'directed, ;a'hd' evidently 'threw
the e'hemy into •co'hfft'siort. Merfntinle 'bur tfbbps
stormed the hrll Vvith. tfr&'tttmtfst g^H'antfy. ^fore
the boats got within gotid gf^e-^iot of tlie wharf
battery, ihe enemy "^et fire-to the Adam's, aud he
ran from hh gtths the 'mtthien't rdtfr :troops 'carried1

the hill.
I joined t^-e'army'iibthit'tfeh-'mftiiltls after t&s

cvilit. -Cblonel Jt^h^atf : i
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termined to leave a sufficient force In possession of
the hill, and to pursue the enemy, who was then in
sight on the Bangor road, nyirtg nt full speed.
The boats and ships pualied Up the riVtr, preserv-
ing their original position with th« afmy, The
enemy was too nimble for us, and ifldsfe bf them
escaped into the woods on our left,

On approaching Banger* the inhabitants, who
liad opposed us at Hamden, threw off their miljtal-y
character, and as magistrates, select hUSh1} &e. Made
ah unconditional surrender t>f the" t6wn. Here the
pursuit stopped.

About two hours afterwards, Brigadier-General
Blake came into the town, to deliver aimself as a
prisoner.

The General and other prisoners, amounting to
one hundred and ninety-one, were admitted to their
parole.

; Enclosed I have the honour to forward yoa lists
of tb« T^Wftte WB hftVt; tftjptured dr d«strt>yed, <*»4
other necessary reports. I am happy to inform
you our loss consists only of one seaman, belong-
ing to the Dragon, killed; Captain Gell of the 29th
and seven privates wounded, one rank and file
missing.

I cannot close my report, without expressing my
highest admiration of the very gallant conduct of
Colonel John, the officers and soldiers under tfte
command, for exclusive of the battery before men-
tioned, they had difficulties to contend with on
their left which did not fall under my observation,
as the enemy's field-pieces in that direction were
masked; the utmost cordiality existed between the
two services, and I shall ever feel obliged to Colo-
iwl John for his ready co-operation, in every thing
that was proposed. The officers and men bore the
privations inseparable from our confined means of
accommodation with a cheerfulness that entitle
them to my warmest thanks.

Though the enemy abandoned his batteries be-
fore the ships could be brought to act against themr
yet J am not the less obliged to Captains Kippen
and Dickens, of the Peruvian and Sylph ; Acting
Lieutenant Pearson, who commanded the Dragon's
tender ; Lieutenant Woodin, of the Dragon ; and
Mr. Barnett, Master of the Harmony ; their zeal
and indefatigable exertions in bringing up their
vessels, through the most intricate navigation,
were eminently conspicuous. Colonel John speaks
highly in praise of Captain Carter and the detach-
ment of royal marines, under his orders ; and also
of the seamen attached to the artillery, under
the command of Lieutenants- Siminonds, Motley,
L. State, and Mr. Spurling, Master of the Bul-
wark.

J have on other occasions of service found it a
pleasing part of my duty to commend the services
of Lieutenant Pedler, First of the Dragon j in
fhis instance he commanded the boat part of the
expedition most fully to my satisfaction ; he was
ably seconded by Lieutenants Perceval, of the Tene-
dos, and Orrnond, of the Endymion ; and Mr. An-
sell, Master's-Mate of the Dragon ; this last gen-
tleman has passed his examination nearly five years,
and is an active officer, well worthy of your pa-
tronage ; but in pai'ticulariziog him I do not
mean to detract from the other petty officers and
seamen employed in the boats, for they all most

zenlously performed their duty, am! ar« equally en*
titled to iriy warmest ackuowUdgnwaU; 1 *nt
also most particularly indebted to the : active ajul
zealous exertion of Lieutenant Curntgia, who wa»
a volunteer on this occasion.

I can form no estimate of the enemy's absolute
loss. Prom different stragghefs 1 learn that, «c-
excliisive of killed and missing, epwa-rtte of {bitty
Uy wounded in the woods,

I have the honour to be, &£»
HO BERT BARKlfc, Captain

Majesty's Ship

(CAPITULATION,)' "

T\> Captain Hyde Parker, commanding the j£
Force, and Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew l?ilki»g-»
te«, commanding the Land Force, ef His Bri-
tannic Majesty, now at Machnis.

GENTLEMEN,
The forces unu'er your command having cap-

tured die forts in the neighbourhood of Machiasr
and taken possession of the territory adjacent within
the county of Wasfetngtfthj 6nti tfefe Situation of the
country being such between the Penobscot Ri-
ver and the Passamaquaddy Bay, as to preclude the
fiP&pfci &At an adequate force can be furnished by
the United States for its protection ; we propose a
capitulation, and offer for ourselves, and in behalf
of the officers and soldiers of the Brigade within
the county of Washington, to give our purol of ho-
nour, that we will not, directly or indirectly, bear
arms, or in any way serve, against His Britannic
Majesty King George the Third, King of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, his Suc-
cessors and Allies, during the present war between
Great Britain aad the United States, upon cemH-
tion we have your assurance, that while we remain
in this situation, and consider ourselves under the
British Government until further orders, we shall
have the safe and full enjoyment, of our private pro-
perty, and be protected in the exercise of our usual
occupations.

JOHN BREWER, Brigadier-General,.
2d brigade, 10th division, for the offi-
cers and soldiers of the 3d regiment in>
the said brigade.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Lieutenant-Co-
lonel, commanding 1st regiment, 2d
brigade, 10th division, for himself,
officers and soldiers in the said regi-
ment.

Tlxese terms have teen granted and approved of
by us,

HYDE PARKER, Captain of his Ma-
jesty's ship Tenedos.

A. PILKJNGTON, Lieutenant-Coloael
Commanding.

Macchias, Sspt. 13, 1814.

LIST of vessels captured and destroyed in the
Penobsoot, and of those left on the stocks,, as near
as I am able to. ascertain:
Captured and brought away—2 ships, 1 bi;ig,

C schooners, 3 sloops..
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Destroyed at Hamden—the Adams frigate, of 26
guns, eighteen-pounders, and 2 ships, one of
them armed; burnt by the enemy.

At Bangor—1 ship, 1 brig, 3 schooners, and 1
sloop j burnt by us.

I^ost since in our possession—a copper-bottomed
brig, pierced for 18 guns, and the Decatur pri-
tateer, pierced for 16 guns. Note—the powder
and wine captured at Hamden were put on board
those vessels.

Xeft on the stocks at Bangor—2 ships, 2 brigs,
and 2 schooners.

At Brewer—1 ship, 1 brig, and 1 schooner.
At Arlington—1 ship, 1 schooner, on the stocks.
^Left at Hamden—1 ship, 1 hermaphrodite brig,

and 2 schooners; also 1 brig and 1 schooner on
the stocks.

Xeft at Fremkford on the stocks—1 schooner and
some small craft. . R. BARRIE.

<%o Rear-admiral Griffith,

Return of Ordnance taken from the Enemy on the
3d day of September 1814.

Taken at Hamden—23 iron eighteen-pounders, 2
iron twelve-pounders ; 11 eighteen-pounders de-
stroyed, 14 brought away.

Taken at Bangor and brought away—2 three-
pounder brass guns, 1 iron three-pounder.

Total brought away—17.
Embarked—rl ammunition cart, 500 eighteen-pound

. shot, about 40 barrels of powder, and a quantity
of wads, &c. &c.

(Signed) ROBERT GASTEN,
Lieutenant, Royal Artillery.

(A copy.)
ROBERT BARRIE.

Return of small arms not collected, supposed
about one hundred. EDWARD GRIFFITH
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